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GUESTS FLOCK TO THE CAM?!
.

Six Hundred Visitors Are in Field

i

Business Men Visit Light Plant and Brewery maha'swith the Cadets.

reaiesiARCHIE HOAKE BREAKS HIS ARM

Reveille U Sounded Early and Boys
Spend Morning Hour Putting
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Inlouse
Will have a surprise
for you Saturday.....
Watch this space
FRIDAY EVENING

(From a Staff Correspondent. )
CAMP HASKELL. BLAIR, Neb., Jur.e

Telegram. with bas-ket- s

of all sizes and shades and wreathed
in smiles and anxious greetings 600 par,
ents, friends and sweethearts of the
Omaha High school cadets flocked from
the visitors' special train of nine cars
here at 10 o'clock.

They were met by groups of sunburned
and hungry soldier lads and escorted in
vehicles and on foot to the camp grounds
south of the town. The cadets appeared
spick and span. Trousers were carefully
brushed, sunburned faces were devoid of
dirt and shoes were brightly polished
Most of the lads pressed their trousers
by laying them out carefully under their
blankets Wednesday night and sleeping
on them. All commissioned officers, first
sergeants and band cadets were immacu-
late in Whito rtllrlf fmtlrc
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SUBMERGED PIT AT ELECTRIC
LIGHT PLANT.

1Y COBB SHOWN IN WINDOW

Exhibited as Part of the Know
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Omaha Campaign.

SILK HAT HARRY THERE, TOO

Judge RomkODser Parades Across
the Ball Field Great Interest

In the Big: Campaign that
is "ow On.

The entire regimen was awakened at
6 "0 and after a breakfast of round steak
and brown gravy an hour and a half of
company drill was held. After that every
lad busied himself with soap and water
and clean attire. Inspection of tents was
made by Commandant Cowan before tho
visitors arrived.

Private Archie Hoake of Company B
sustained a broken arm as the result of
a steedlly pitched ball In a game with
Company F yesterday. Camp Dr. Mar
Flothow fixed the lad out in splints
Hoake is now unable to shoulder a gun.

ickly Banishes Dandruff
And Stops Hair from Falling

The Yellow Peril.
Jaundice malaria biliousness, vanish

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are
taken. Easy, safe, guaranteed. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Soalp Itch Goes Over Night and All Hair Worries Cease When
You Use Parisian Sage.

Front Row, Left to Right Tom Kelly, Fred Metz, Charles Metz, jjouis Metz, Merman Metz, Frank Dletz, J. J. De-rig-

Second Row Frank Haller, George H. Kelley, G. E. Haverstlck, C. H. Pickens, George E. Barker, Joseph Barker,
J. M. Guild, Gould Dietz.

c AT THE METZ BREWERY.

BURNED MOTORCAR FACTORY
IS TO BE REBUILT AT ONCE

Local representatives of the Lion Motor
Car company, whose plant was burned
a couple of days ago, , have received word
from the factory that" the work of re-

building will start at once and that e

company will be in a position to make
deliveries within six weeks.

Dan Cupid Invades
Omaha City Hall

ZEALOUS BURGLAR IS FOILED

Falls Down Miserably on Last Job
He Tackles.

PARISIAN 8AO sjrires
out all dandruff and atep's
hair from falling la twe
weeks. It stops ltohing sealp
In II hour a

It Is a hair nourish or and
promptly puts Ufa. luster

and beauty Into 4all. fadea
and llMooatng hair.

lira. Oee. Brown, Ho. 1

EL High St, RocstUI. Oasn..
writes: "After ' I used the
first bottle of PARISIAN

SAOB my hair steppe tatt-

ing out and I have never bad
any trouble sinoa. I As net
think there Is anything bat-
ter for failing hair of Itch-

ing scalp than PABUU
SAOB.

No poisonous angar of
leadno sulphur no dye
In PARISIAN SAGE.

The cleanest, daintiest,
moat refreshing and delight-
ful hair tonic in the world la
PARISIAN ftAGE. If you do
not use It you are dally
missing a glorious treat. It
is simply splendid for men,
women and children. It Is
sold at drug and department
stores and toilet goods count-
ers for only 50 cents a large
bottle. Ask fer PARISIAN
6AOB tor your own protec-
tion. The girl with the Au-

burn hair is on every carton
and bottle.

PROVES TO BE AN

Dent
Lot 'bin

What Omaha manufacturers are doing
in window displays is interesting the
outside world. Communications have be-

gun to arrive from cities all over the
United States asking particulars about
the display week.

A letter was received from the Busi-
ness Men's league of Tacoma, Wash.,
asking how the Omaha manufacturers
are conducting the campaign. Tacoma
business men are planning a show to
be copied from Omaha's.

The Merchants' Trade Journal, a na-

tional periodical, has asked for a story
covering the whole plan of the Know
Omaha campaign, to be illustrated by
pictures of the window displays. The
demand for new ideas in window adver-
tising and general publicity campaigns
on lines has been seen by
the magazine and its readers will be
supplied by a full account of Omaha's
unique plan.

Crowds of men and women are to be
seen in front of the windows holding
conferences over the puzzle inside, com-

paring their guesses and arguing about
what guess Is right and wrong.

But while the guessing holds interest
to some windows interest in others is
held merely by the Intrinsic value of
the displays. One of these is the display
ot the manual training department of
the Omaha High school In the Miller,
Stewart & Beaton window. Here there is
no guessing contest, but probably greater
crowds are steadily gathering there than
at any other window.

Among the displays that provoke a
smile is that the Bankers' Union cigar
in the Getten & Wickham window at 611

South Sixteenth street. A base ball
diamond, grandstand and bleachers is
the design with cigars as the ball play-
ers. In the grand stand are seated the
city commissioners. Ty Cobb is lying in
the field encased in a black casket, while
"Nobody" stands over him to mourn.
Silk Hat Harry and Judge Rumhouser
are parading across the field, in which
are stationed many ball players Tf re-

nown.
The manufacturers will announce the

names of the winners of the guessing
contest some time next week. They will
be announced by all manufacturers
simultaneously.

After Successfully Loot! on One
Place He Goes to Another,

Where He is Caught by
His Victims.

The engagement of Carl Newport, nn

employe of the city engineering depart-
ment, and Miss Isabel Linn, a member
of the teachers' training class, was an-

nounced by Principal Clara F. Cooper of
the training class at an informal lunch-

eon at the city hall yesterday. Twenty-se-

ven training graduates attended the
luncheon. The announcement came as a
surprise. Miss Linn declared she had
promised faithfully to teach school for a
year and at the end of that time wouM

become the wife of Mr. Newport.

War to Be Waged on

Speedy Motorcyclists
Heavy fines will be imposed on all

motorcycle seeders according to City
Prosecutor Anheuser. While automobile
scorchers will not be shown any mercy,
he says, particular attention will be paid
to motorcycle speeders by the cycle of-

ficers and all brought in court on this
charge will be fined the limit.

E. Rogers, 2124 Emmet street and J.
Bruce, 2705 Meredith avenue, two paper
carriers, were fined $10 and costs on this
ctiarge but the fine was remitted. The
two boys were not going at a very high
rate of speed and promised not to do it
again. They were warned that if ar-

rested on this charge agin they need
not expect to receive less than $50.

G. E. Seabury was fined $25 and costs
for exceeding the speed limit in an auto-

mobile, and S. M. Aldrich, 1816 Maple
street, $25 and costs. E. L. Rausch was

discharged.

Yes, this Is a "swell" store
with swell merchandise

but the prices are "Everyman's
prices." Smoke Mild. Fragrant

CIGARS
of Delicious Flavor

Charles Olson, alias Knud Ibei,
recently released from the peni-

tentiary at Lincoln, where he served
three years for burglary, Is liable to go
back to that Institution because he was
unable yesterday morning to limit his

operations when he went out on an ex-

pedition to rob. He looted one place suc-

cessfully, but was not satisfied to let well
enough alone. He was captured at the
next place he entered and was held until
Detectives Ring and Van Deusen arrived
to cart him to the station.

About 6 o'clock he entered the room
occupied by Martin Gray and J. L. Bal-
lard at 61S South Twentieth street secur-

ing most of the occupants' clothing and
$13 in money. He hid the clothes In a
barrel nearby and proceeded to rob the
room of Willie Darkklnen and F. W.
Dethloff at 2013 Harney street. He found
Willie and his roommate on the Job. The
burglar was captured after a chase.
Headquarters was notified and Detectives
Ring and Van Dusen soon had the bur-

glar in the lockup.

During the summer months mothers of

young children should watch for any un-

natural looseness of the bowels. When

given prompt attention at this time
serious trouble may be avoided. Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy can always be depended upon.
For sale by all dealers.

"Surkis'; Actors Will
Rehearse on Friday

The mere fact
that I sell men's
suits at $15, $20

and $25, knocks
out the idea that
my establishment
is "too swell" for
the ordinary
mortal to trade at.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

SUPERINTENDENT MASTEN

CALLED TO WASHINGTON

You will find special enjoyment ia

"ESPINA"
Clear Havana

The favorite brand of bankers,
merchants, clubmen and others
who want to smoke the best.

10c Straight and 2 for 25c
Espina Cigars are made by expert cigar makers
in Tampa, from clear Havana tobacco the
best selection of the choice 1U11 Cuban crop.

Made by LEOPOLD ''DWELL & CO.
New York and ?ampa, Fla.

O. S. KIPIiINOEB,
1223 ramam Street.

OMAHA DIBTKIBVTOB

A full rehearsal of the Initiation team
and singers of the concert will be held
this evening at the den. The
team members will meet promptly at 8

o'clock to go through the entire ritual.
The second division, or the portion of

participants who will stage the concert
which will follow the "surkis," met
at the den last night to go over their
musical numbers and prepare for the
full rehearsal of Friday night.

A full dress rehearsal of the "surkis"
and concert probably will be held Sunday
afternoon. i

Ensign Patterson
Fined for Speeding

Ensign Patterson, United States navy,
who is visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Patterson, haled before the
police magistrate for exceeding the speed
limit in an automobile, put up the de-

fense that Bike Cops Wheeler and
Emery, who arrested him, once served
in the marines and were naturally preju-
diced against the navy. The defense did
not carry much weight with Acting Judge
Barker, for he fined the prisoner $5 and
costs. Ensign Patterson, when arrested,
was going at the rate of thirty miles
an hour at Thirty-fift- h and Farnam
streets. He had been cautioned twice
before about fast driving. '

Colonel Jack Masten, superintendent of
the fourteenth division. Railway Mail
service, has been suddenly called to

Washington, where he is wanted to ad-

vise with a congressional committee re-

garding postal regulation. Assistant
Superintendent F. D. Johnston, who has
been in Washington for a week, is ex-

pected home Friday evening.
16th and Harney Sts.

Delicioiis

June brides and silverware

Many a June bride will get a

Wm. Rogers & Sons 65-piec- e

set of silverware from The Bee
and Omaha merchants free.

Five Bee coupons get you a spoon- -

60 coupons get youa dozen. The other
pieces come with certificates and coupons
issued by Omaha merchants, absolutely
free. Exchange all coupons at Bee.

Save the coupons

liow to Make
aflli Spend Your"5S iC

IT Vacation I J Wholesome Griddlein Canada

Pi : The best flour, salt, milk and most expert care, will not make really palatable Griddle Cakes if

Negro Hurls Brick

Through Plate Glass
A negro threw a stone through a $7.

plate glass window in the pawn shop of
Max Nathan, Thirteenth and Dodgs
streets yesterday morning and stole an
armful of cheap revolvers and trinklets
that were displayed there.

The clerk of the Dodge hotel next door
saw the negro a few seconds before he
heard the crash and he was able to

give the police a good description of the
thief.

The shattered window will cost more
to be replaced than th) stolen articles
are worth, three times over.

; the Baking Peuuder is

A
inferior. Because Calumet Baking Powder makes such tempting, wholesome,

appetizing Griddle Cakes, it has become as popular for this purpose as it is

for making other good things to eat.
Calumet is the highest quality Baking Powder at a moderate price. It
received the highest award at World's Pure Food Exposition passes the
Pure Food Laws. Hence you are sure that food made with Calumet is

pure, wholesome and health-givin- g.

Millions of housewives are pinning their faith to Calumet. You try it next
time you bakc learn for yourself the new satisfaction.

- Clip This Coupon

Omaha Bee Daily Coupon
NO. 27. Friday, June f, 19 II.

This coupon when presented with the tour others
consecutively numbered, and 10 cents to cover tae
cost ot handling, entitles the holder to one Wbu

Rogers & Son guaranteed Teaspoon ot L Necee
taire pattern. Outol-tow- n readers will add 2o eattrt

Burglar Loots Home

While Family Sleeps
Burglars entered the home, of William

Johnson, 3123 Mason. Wednesday night.
..d without awakening any members o

he family, ransacked every room in the
uuse. A few dollars in cash and about
:.0 worth of jewelry and valuables were
.iken. The theft was not discovered
ntil the family arose at the usual hour
i the morning. Entrance was gained to
,e house through a pantry window.

ill for postage.

The eye of America
are turning to the finest
Summer playgrounds
on the Continent, viz.:

me Highlands
of Ontario"

which embrace the rhsrm
Ing Mttekoka lakes, the Lake
of Mayt. Algonquin Park,
ptrrlru Temagami. French
tiiver. Georgian Bay, A'a
tear tha Lakes, eto.

Pore air. where hy fever
In unknownNatnre in ell
her ragKed glory welcome
yoa to tlie cool pine tree,
the eptendtd bathing, fish-

ing and canoeing.
Splendid hotel accommo-

dations at reasonable rate.
The doabletrack ronte of

the Brand Trunk Railway
Svatem from Chicago
renches. via Toronto, all
the above reports quickly,
safely and comfortably.

Round-Tri- Fares in ef-

fect daily. Jan 1 to Sep-
tember 30.

Beautiful lUuttrated Book-

lets Free, maybe nbtained at

BAKING POWDER
Plain Griddle Oake Recipe

One quart flour (4 cups); one teaspoon salt; 4 full cups milk and two tea

Name

Street and No. U yen lire la tae
olty t a r yen
eonpens the
offloa of The Bee

spoons Calumtt Baking Powder. Sift flour, Calumet Baking
PostofficePowder and salt well together. Add milk, making soft batter.

Bake immediately on hot griddle, well greased. When fullVTB .

I"vJi . ot bubbles, turn and cook other side. Add two or three i

THESE MER-
CHANTS GIVE

COUPONS
and certificates
with purchases:

THEATER
Cor. istit and
Douglas Sts.

LUXUS BEER
IOUU HITTiER,
Consumers' Dis-

tributor. Douglas
IBH'J; ind. ru77.

HIS3 BUTLER
ftULbinSRY

1613 Douglas,
3d floor.

BUTTERNUT '
BREAD

Wtw England Bak-
ery, auia Jbeavan-wort- n

tit.

BRAMDEI3
rhuxiae dept.
Branuels Stoxes.

NEB BASRA
rUEi. CO.

313 SOtttA 16ta St.

HELLER
LIQUOR CO.

1309 farnam St
MEOEATH

UTiillOAERY CO.
1431 ramam St.

MYERS . DII.LOS
DRU0 CO.

16th and Farnam
. Sts.

EW TOWN SH0WNG REAL

SPIRIT FOR BOOSTING ZJ3J'Ti2a Clip This Couponx ... tablespoons melted butter, if richer and shorter
I cakes are desired. With the use of Calumet Baking

Powder no eggs are required. Yearly Subscription Coupon Omaha Be

This coupon when properly aimed and presented ai
the office of The Omaha Bee (or mailed by those reeld-r-,t

tnwnt will brine to the holder full informaMcDonald, C.
tion how every honve can secure a full dosea Wot. Rogv

"'Hi
are & son guaranteed isaspauns t ous

Aiso. the sender will receive a tree catalogue et
all pieces of this set together with the number of eoa-po-

and certificates required for each piece and the
aainek ot Omaha firms lbsulus them w the nubile, ,

Canadian Resorts have the

ho Boosters' club ot Arnold, one of
.e new towns on the Union Pacific's

of the Callaway branch, has
iried up for a big celebration June It

The town Is eighty-thre-e miles from
Kearney and the Boosters' club has ar-

ranged for the running of a special ex-

cursion train from Kearney and all inter-

mediate points on the date named.
Although Arnold is less than sixty days

of age and has a population of only about
200, the business and other men of the
town have planned to feed 2,000 people
There will be a barbacue and all of the
other eatables that go along with tlie
roast steer.

Rama

This offer aypttes
everyone,whether a present

subscriber to She
Address

Be not.
J Postofflcs

or ?l
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